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^I.TIIol Gli rrop failure I» one of the most disheaitruing acourgr* ever to visit a fami, Ertieat
< hriatophrrson of Ione (in*ei1) I« ubi«* to look aero«* hit ruined wheat fichi» In Morrow county 

and not tie loo diwourag« d. < iirlstophrrson 'was among more than 7<8i Oregon farmer* who took out 
federal Inaurane«* on their !9S9 wheat crop*. After dry weather ruined hl« yield, he ho'iune ime of 
the flrat two farmer« In Oregon Io collect «m the policy. In On* field shown above, < hrtatophrrson 
ha* turned «time of hl* catti«* In to makr Use of the »mall amount of nourl«hment remaining. Re
cently In* received a check from the Insurance corporation paying him In full for the Insured loss, 
which was 75 per <e««t of nomai yield. Application may now be made In any wheat growing county 
for insurance covering fall wheat sown for 11*10 liarvfst.

for the Modoc division of the Kla
math project.
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The new »chrdul«* of power 

rate* for Bonneville are In
tended to eti«-«»urage uwe of the 
energy which ha* been going 
to waste for going on two 
years. The rates were submit
ted to the federal power cont- 
iiiission and that body ru«h«d 
it* approval In four day« in 
order to adjourn for the num- 
mer. Senator» of Oregon and 
Washington have been advised 
to notify the commission by 
August 15 If they have any 
suggestions to make. Mean
while Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes Is asking legislation to 
hire a fl«xk of officials for 
Bonneville at $9000 each. It 
would require the sale of 620 
kilowatt year* on “at site” 
rate to pay one salary for on«* 
year. To date only 200 kilo
watt years have been sold.

1 i r
Mr. Roosevelt is being condemn

ed again. He said he would not 
visit Alaska this summer as plan
ned, because there are dense fogs 
in that region at this time of year 
Tills has scared tourists contem
plating an Alaska trip. Unpub
lished is the hint that Mr Roose
velt was Informed fishing for 
salmon and steelhead in Oregon 
is not good in August, but is bet
ter in September. He will test this 
report in September . . . Congress
man James W Mott’s daughter is 
to be queen of the Astoria regatta, 
so as a compliment to Mott the 
entire naval affairs committee of 
the house will attend. Committee- 
men planned flying to Astoria in 
a navy transport plane but can-
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celled the air voyage because their 
wives insist on accompanying 
them and women are not permit
ted in army or navy planes . . . 
Government payments to farmers 
for the first six months 
year were 414 million 
compared with 257 million 
same period last year

—•---------------
• Jean Billings returned this week 
to Eugene where she attends the 
University of Oregon, following a 
visit here at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Homer Billings
• Mr and Mrs Benny King re
turned recently to their home in _____ ____ __________
I»s Angeles following a visit here, ited here with friends Tuesday,

of thia 
dollars, 
for the

MULLEN-BROWN KITES
Archie O. Brown of Klamath 

Falls and Pearl Mullen of Ashland 
were united in marriage July 22 
at the Churcn of the Nazarene in 
Reno, Nev. Brown 
the Algoma box 
couple will mane 
Klamath Falls.

•
• Beryl Tucker returned 
visit in Portland Monday.
• H. I, Gregory and Mrs 
Sellars of Central Point 
here Tuesday at the home 
Mark True.
• Mrs Hugh Bates of Seattle vis-
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really as mad at President Roose- 
< volt as he is at Vice President 
Garner. ills calling Gamer "an 
evil old man", is paralleled by his 
charge that Mr Roosevelt was an 
ingf.it.- wh.-n the president sat 
silent during the sitdown strikes. 
And from the whispers which 
have circulated In Washington for 
two years, the President has his 
own opinion inert flattering), of 
Ix’wls It was the sit-down strike 
and the administration's refusal 
to step In and establish law and 
order that caused the break be
tween the vice president and presi
dent. (’actus Jack, after telling the 
President what he thought, packed

up and went home to Texas, not 
returning unUl Mr Roosevelt re
quested him to return and smooth 
out the fight over the court bill.

< r «

One of the arguments for ear
marking 90 million dollars for re
clamation projects In the lending
spending hill so bitterly fought, 
wax that 13 4 million can be used 
in Oregon and Washington, most
ly in Washington. There could be 
used from this fund $1,000,000 for 
Deschutes project i which will coat 
$8,400,000 to complete); $1.500,000 
for Yakima-Roza project; $10,000- 
0O0 for Grand Coulee and $900.000

•Don'tsufferfro.n - -: n- 
ing. «marti n eyr». 
Murine brine» you 
<i ■iicl..amezin4 r linf. 
Il urine'» six extra in
gredients completr'y 
wit.h away eye irrita- 
Gon-mate your e> -»feel 
cleaa,fresh,abvef Use Murine twice daily, 

strata due todc.ct .driving,glare,elo»e work, 
inovic*,rr d.-.latehrxurv Murine wi Inotet«- 
r-ct r/eilefuxxK'le». F« treatrucntoforganiceye 
.H«un,i-r 3 - .rr-t^-ient profc»ma»l at once.

Vie oce 9°‘?rnestLe oi toe in ’-he 
speciohY ,/CAX
zXfc ot bocks**

¿ekvetV ^^eioce few b*f
co*Ge‘OM<
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(Continued from page 1) 
high officials A bill is now being 
drafted by the slate department 
which will be introduced by a 
senator of the Pacific northwest 
possibly next January.

Social S«.*curily board cut off 
"match" money to Ohio brcausc 
the monthly checks for old-age as 
slstanc«- c«rri«*d u note announcing 
the governor wax a candidate for 
rceie< lion. Now SSB is under con
trol of Paul V McNutt and the 
monthly bulletin mailed to bene
ficiaries in Indiana tan official 
publication) Is lx«osttng him for 
the democratic nomination for 

Idsnt McNutt ha* not crau i 
ed down on Indiana, which is his 
homo staU fol doing what Ohio 
did Beneficiaries in Oregon and 
Washington will soon receive sim
ilar propaganda.

* V V
, Survey of |M«t«Titial waler 

|x>ker in th«* l'nit«*d State*, 
ju»t completed, place* Hiwh 
Ington «late at th«* head of th«* 
list, with Oregon Ms-ond and 
California third. Washington'« 
potential |x>wer shows 8,768,- 
<881 horsepower availabl«* !8) 
|M*rc«*nt of the time and 12,- 
021,(881 available 50 |M*rrcnt 
of th«* time. Oregon'« poten
tial horsepower available IN) 
percent of the tiing 1« 4,502,- 
(88) and 6,104,000 available 50 
|M*re«*«it of the time. Th«* thns* 
Pacific coast state* have 41.67 
|M*rcent ol all the power which 
is available 9» percent of the 
time. It will always Im* |M>ten- 
tlal until there are enough 
|M*oplr to supply a market.

f f f
John Llewellyn Ix*wis, head of 

cio. who contributed $500,000 
(dues from union members) to the 
Htxisevelt campaign in 1936, is

MESCAL IKE rz s. l huntif.y

S’MATTER POP- It Gets a Fella All Mixed Up!

[<<-»*>( righi.

By C. M. PAYNE

THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER Muzzle This on Your Mudguard.


